
Horseback at a small Distance, Wing oh browh Cloaths, the 
one of the two last mentioned Persons being mounted on a bay-
Horse, Mare or Gelding, with a "bob Tail ; which said Person 
herein before sirst named, put tlie said George Crudginton in 
Fear, and feloniously and violently took from him One Hundred 
Guineas in Gold and in Silver, three Shillings and six Pence ; 
-which said One hundred Guiheas, the said George Crudginton, 
the fame 7th Day of April aforementioned, in the Morning of 
the fame Day, did receive of his Master the Reverend Mr. Tho
mas Bell, Rector of Quatt aforesaid j which said One Hundred 
Guineas was the Property of the (said Thomas Bell, and the said 
Three Shillings and six Pence In Silver was thc Property of the 
said George Crudginton. 
r I HE Creditors of Abraham Ambrose, late of Houndsditch, 

I London, Brewer, a Bankrupt, are desired to meet the 
Assignees of the said Bankrupt's Estate on Wednesday next, at 
Four in the Afternoon, at the Chancery Coffee-house in Chan
cei y-lane, in order to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees 
compounding one or more Debts due and owing to the said Bank
rupt's Estate, and to their bringing one or more Bill or Bills in 
Equity for Recovery thereof; and also to their submitting to Ar
bitration several Matters in Dispute, and to their settling, adjust
ing and agreeing several Matters and Things relating thereto, and 
on other special Affairs. 

1y\J lum.c to a Decree ofthe High Court of Chancery, the 
Creditors of John Sutcliffe:, lace of Wood Stock Stieet, 

in lh; Parish ot Si. Geoige Hanover Square, Gentleman, de
cealed, are to come in and prove their Debts be oie Thomas 
Bennett, E'q*. one of tbe Masters of the said Court, at his 
House in Chancery Lane, or Cbey will be excluded the Be
netic ol Che said Deciee 
I jUrsuanc to a Decree of the High Court ofChancery, 

Notice it hereby given to the Creditors ol* Mary Sliarmer, 
laie of Hampton, in the County of Middlelex, Baker, dc. 
realed, that chey are to come in and p ove the r Debs be 
fore Fiancis Elrt, Esq; one of che Masters ol the sard Court, 
at his tLanL-r 111 hymai.d'*. I m , in Cbanceiy Lane, Lon
don, by cl.e si II Day ut May now next ending, or that in 
Detaule thereof they will peiemptorily be excluded all Be
nefit ot the said Deciee 
*"¥"" Heie are to be sold, pursuant to a Decree of the High 

I CourC of Chancery, beioie. Francis Eld, IJsq; one of 
the Masters of the said Court, ac bis Chamber 111 Symond's 
Inn in Cbancery Lane, London, A Faun called Redhoule. 
tonta ning about 70 Acres ol Land, in the Pai lh ut Sc. 
M chael Mile End ; and three Brick Buildings in the Paiilh 
ot Sc. Peter in Colchester, in the Couniy ot Essex, being all 
together of tte yearly Value of 53 I. 10 s. and laie Cbe Estate 
ot Thomas Halls, decealed, subject Co Cbe EstaCe lor Life ol 
Esther Halls, Widow. Parciculars may be had at [tie la.d 
Maftei's alorefaid Chamber. 

PUisiianc to a Decree of the H'gh Court of Chancery, 
NgCice is hereby g ven Co Cbe Credicors of N cholas 

Sbarmer, lace ot HampCon, in Che CounCy ol Middlelex, Ba
ker, decealed, chac they are Co come in and prove cheir 
Debcs before Francis Eld, Esq; one of Che Malters ol the 
laid Couit, at his Chamber in Symond's Inn, in Chancery 
Lane, London, by che Cbe first Day of May niwncxC en
suing, or that in Delimit thereof, they will peiemptorily be 
excluded all Benefic of the said Deciee 

^
~ H E Creditors of-Robeic Wright, late of Sedgfield, in 

the Councy of Durham, I- fq; are, pursuant to a De
cree of Cbe H gh Court ot Chancery, peiemptorily tocome 
in and prove tbeir Debts before Edmund Sawyer, Elq; one 
ol che Maftersof tbe said CourC, ac bis Chambers in L nc-In's 
Inn,, on or betore che ft.ft Day ot Trinity Term next, other, 
wile Chey will be perempcorily excluded the Benefit ot cbe 
laid Decree. 
" " I - H E Credicors of John Berdoe, of Thamer.street, Lon 

1 don, Ironmonger, a Bankiupt, are defi ed to meet 
at the Reinbow O f f c House in Cornhill, London, on Wed. 
nelday the 14 h Day ot May nexc, ac Eleven o'Cluck in che 

Forenooh, in order to consider of and (if they shall th'nk fit) 
consent Co tbe Allignees commencing a Suit or Suits in 
Equity. 

| " H E Creditors of John Sanders, late of Honily, in the 
| County ot Warwick, Esq; deceased, and likewise of 

John Sander:., lace of che same Place, Elq; deceased, Grand
father of the first named John Sanders, are, pursuant to a 
Decree of ihe High {Conrt of Chanceiy, foithwith to come in 
and prove cheir Debcs before Edmund Sawyer, Esq; one of 
tbe Masters of die faid Courc, ac his Cbambers in Lincoln'! 
Inn, otherwise Cbey will be excluded che Benefic of tbe said 
Decree, 

W Hereas Henry tathwell , of Air-street, near Golden-
Square, Ironmonger, and Ficdeiick Walrond, ot War

wick Stieec, near Golden Square alorelaid, Timber Merchant, 
are chosen Assignees of the Estate and Effects of Richard 
Nicholson, late of Che Parish of Sc. James, within the Li-
be ty of Westminster, Carpenter ond Builder, a Bankrupt, 
This is to give Notice lo all Peisons indebeed Co Cbe said 
Bankrupc, or chac have any Goods or Effects of his in Cheir 
Hands, foithwich Co pay and deliver Che fame y.a the said 
Assignees, or to Mr Samuel Plummer, of Clifford's Inn, 
Atcorney ac Law, otherwise cbey will be sued wichouc fur
ther Notice. 

1~*HE Allignees of Rene Bandowin, late of Panton ftrefet 
near Leirefter-fields, in che Councy of Middlelex, Di

stiller, oga'nft whom a Commiflion of Bankruptcy bath been 
awarded, did e tbe Creditors ot the said Bankrupt to mcct at 
Guildhall Coffee-house near Guildball, London, onTuefday 
next, ihe md Inftanc, at Six in tbe Afternoon, Co corfiler of 
and consent to the Assignees commencing a Suit or Suits in 
Equity for the Recovery ot Pait of the laid Bankiupt's E-
state, and to assenc or dissenc Co che compounding or ocher. 
wife agreeirg wich some ot the DebCorsCo the said Bankrupt, 
andcoconsulc on ocher special Affurs 

W Hereas tbe Commillioneis in a Commission of Banfca 
rrpe awarded agairft David Avery, ot London, Mer. 

chant, c i l meet on che rSth Instant, at Gnildhall, London, 
(pursuant to NoCice in tbe London Gazette ofthe t;tb In
stanr) for the Choice of Assignees, This i s to give Nocice Ib3t 
the laid Choice of Allignees, is further adjjurned till cbe 
28CI1 Instanc, ac Tbree in Cbe Atternoon, ac Guildhall, Lon
don ; when and »heie theCeditors are co come prepared to 
prove their Debts, and chuse an Ail'gnee or Allignees. 
"T** H E Commiffione s in a Commission of Bankrupt 

| awaided and issued forth against John Berdoe, of 
Thames ftieet, Lmdon, Ironmonger, intend Co meec on 
the 141b ol May nexr, ac Tbiee in tbe. Afternoon, at Guilda 
hall, London, in order to make a second Dividend of 1 be 
laid Bankrupt's Estace ; when and whete the Creditors wbo 
bave noc already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to 
do the seme, or tbey will be excluded Cbe B.nefic qf cbe laid 
Dividend 
""•"•HE Commissioners in a Cornmission of Bankrupt awar-

X ded and issued foith againft Frederick Vogu 11, of Lon
don, Meichanc, incend to meec o.i CLt 14-hot May nexC, aC 
Th ee in tbe Afcernoon, aC Guildball, London, in order Co 
make a Dividend of the laid BankiupC's EstaCe ; when and 
wlure the Credicois who bave noc already proved cheir DebCs, 
are Co come prepared co d 1 cbe fame, or Chey will be exclu. 
ded che Benefic ot the said Dividend. 

1~ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt a ward
ed and issued torth againft Jobn Buardman, late of 

Mancb- fter, in che County ot Lancaster, Chapman, in end 
to meet on ihe o'h of May next, a tTwo in the Afternoon, 
at the House of Thomas Dickenson, called St Ann's C<ff< e-
house in Manche/ter af'o el'aid, in order Co make a Dividend 
of the faid Bankrupt's separate Eftate and Effects ** when and 
whe.e the Ged,Ors wbo bave not already proved tbeir Debts, 
are to come prepared to do tbe fame, or Chey will be exclu
ded lhe Benefic cf cbe said Dividend. 
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